INTRODUCTION
============

Concerns about appearance, the availability of new procedures, and media influences have increased public interest in tooth whitening. This in turn has driven advances in cosmetic dentistry and encouraged research in this area \[[@R1]\]. Bleaching agents have been used for more than a century and have increased in popularity with the advent of home whitening techniques, which provide convenience and lower costs.

Tooth color changes can come on the enamel surface (extrinsic stain) or inside the tooth structure (intrinsic stain) \[[@R2],[@R3]\]. In dentistry, bleaching agents containing peroxide have been used to improve the colour of teeth and remove stain \[[@R4]-[@R6]\]. It is important to mention that some structural features and some superficial characteristics of the enamel may contribute to pigment precipitation, such as roughness, porosity, and depression \[[@R7]\].

After bleaching, colouring pigments adhere to the rough surface and cause more discoloration than the original tooth. \[[@R8]\] In particular, a rough enamel surface with the pores or superficial defects after these changes can discolour easily. \[[@R3]\] For these reasons, it is essential that the damaged enamel surface should be recovered after bleaching for a lasting bleaching effect \[[@R8]\]. Previous studies have reported that fluoride or casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP) recovered the damaged enamel surface and prevented staining \[[@R9]-[@R14]\]. It is possible that fluoride contributes to the repair of microstructural defects through the adsorption and precipitation of calcium and phosphate present in saliva \[[@R15]\].

Bleaching occurs owing to the decomposition of peroxide into free radicals, which subsequently react with the large pigment molecules, transforming them into smaller, less pigment molecules and so the hydrogen peroxide (HP) oxidizes a wide variety of organic compound \[[@R1],[@R16],[@R17]\].

Some studies have reported reductions in enamel microhardness following bleaching with peroxide \[[@R12],[@R18]-[@R27]\], while others have reported no change in surface microhardness \[[@R12],[@R28]-[@R31]\]. Bleaching agents used in the absence of calcium and fluoride ions caused greater mineral loss from the enamel surface \[[@R32]\], and further research on the benefits of adding calcium to bleaching agents is necessary.

Tooth bleaching can also result in increased surface roughness (SR) \[[@R26]\], promoting the adhesion of *Streptococcus mutans* to tooth enamel \[[@R33]\]. The use of fluoride is important in the remineralization of tooth enamel \[[@R21],[@R24],[@R32],[@R34]\], and fluoride therapy could reduce the deleterious effects of bleaching agents.

This study evaluated the effect of neutral and acidulated phosphate fluoride on Knoop microhardness (KHN) and SR of enamel bleached using 35% hydrogen peroxide (HP) with and without added calcium. Our null hypotheses were that neither the pH of the fluoride gel nor the presence of added calcium would affect KHN or SR of tooth enamel bleached with HP.

METHODOLOGY
===========

Specimen Preparation
--------------------

The use of bovine teeth in this research project was approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Research-CEPAN under protocol 004/2011. A total of 60 bovine incisors were obtained and visually inspected to exclude those with stains, cracks, or fractures in the labial surfaces of the enamel. After careful cleaning, the specimens were stored at 4 °C in distilled water until use.

The surface roughness was tested on a 4 mm x 4 mm flattened section on the buccal surface of the teeth. The trimmed portion always corresponded to the central area of the coronary labial surface so that the enamel prisms were obtained with the same inclinations. The buccal surfaces were flattened on an APL-4 (AROTEC Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil) polisher using 220, 400, 600, and 1200-grit abrasive paper under running water.

KHN measurements were performed on 4 × 4 × 3 mm thick sections removed from the buccal coronary surfaces using double sided steel discs. The sections were planarized in an APL-4 polisher (AROTEC Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil) using 400, 500, 600, and 1200-grit abrasive paper (3M Brazil, Sumaré, SP, Brazil) under a stream of water. The enamel was polished using a micromotor and felt disc (Diamond Flex, FGM, Joinville, SC, Brazil) impregnated with diamond polishing paste (Diamond Excel, FGM, Joinville, SC, Brazil). A chemically activated acrylic resin lacquer (Vipio Flash / Dental Vipio) was used to embed the samples inside 12 mm-diameter, 2 mm-tall PVC tubes (Akros) so that the labial surface (enamel) remained exposed.

Experimental Groups
-------------------

The specimens were randomly divided into 12 groups (n = 10 samples per group) according to test method, bleaching agent, and fluoride therapy (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

The samples were bleached during three sessions at intervals of 7 d, totaling 14 d of bleaching. After each session, the specimens were washed with running water for 1 min. Following washing, NF gel was applied for 4 min or APF was applied for 1 min. The samples were stored in distilled water at 37 °C between bleaching sessions. The control groups were subjected to bleaching but not fluoride therapy (Y/F).

Microhardness Testing
---------------------

Six groups of specimens (G1‒G6) were subjected to KHN testing which was performed in a Future-Tech Microhardness Tester (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) before and after treatment. During each measurement, five indentations were made by applying a Knoop indenter under a load of 100 gf for 15 s. The results were subjected to descriptive and inferential statistical analysis (one-way ANOVA and Student's t-test for paired and independent samples), using the Microsoft Excel 2010^®^ (Microsoft Office package, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington, USA, 2010) and the BioEstat 5.0^®^ (Instituto de Desenvolvimento Sustentável Mamirauá -- IDSM / MCT / CNPq, Belém, Pará, Brazil, 2007) software packages. The alpha level adopted for rejection of the null hypothesis was ≤ 5%.

Roughness Testing
-----------------

Six groups of specimens (G7‒G12) were subjected to SR testing. The SR of each sample was measured before and after treatment using a Surftest SJ 201 (Mitutoyo Sul Americana Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil) roughness analyzer. The specimen was mounted horizontally using wax (NewWax 7) and the tip of the analyzer traversed the central 0.25 mm. The average roughness (Ra) was determined from three diametrically opposed measurements. The results were subjected to descriptive and inferential statistical analysis (one-way ANOVA and Student's t-test for paired and independent samples), using the Microsoft Excel 2010^®^ (Microsoft Office package, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington, USA, 2010) and the BioEstat 5.0^®^ (Instituto de Desenvolvimento Sustentável Mamirauá -- IDSM / MCT / CNPq, Belém, Pará, Brazil, 2007) software packages. The alpha level adopted for rejection of the null hypothesis was ≤ 5%.

RESULTS
=======

Microhardness (G1‒G6)
---------------------

As shown in Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**, within-group initial KHN values differed from final KHN values in groups G1 and G3, but not in groups G2, G4, or G5.

There was a significant overall effect of group on magnitude of change in microhardness from the initial to the final measurement (Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).

As shown in Table **[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**, inter-group comparisons of the magnitude of change in microhardness revealed a group difference between the G2 and G5 changes. The G3/G6 and G1/G4 pairs and the G1/G2/G3 and G4/G5/G6 trios, however, showed no significant differences in KHN changes between compared groups.

Roughness (G7‒G12)
------------------

The experimental treatments that produced significant effects on KHN, described above, did not affect roughness of the enamel surface. No significant differences between the initial and final SR measurements were identified for groups G7‒G12 (Student's t-test, Table **[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**).

Likewise, there was no significant overall effect of treatment group on SR variation between groups G7‒G12 was found (Table **[6](#T6){ref-type="table"}**).

DISCUSSION
==========

A significant difference was observed between the action of fluoride gels and HP with and without calcium. The group treated with acidulated phosphate fluoride exhibited a reduction in average microhardness that may be attributed to the low pH of the fluoride gel. A qualitative study using SEM revealed that 35% HP affects the morphology of human enamel, resulting in porosity, surface depressions, and irregularities, and that these changes were greater after application of 1.23% acidulated phosphate fluoride \[[@R35]\]. Morphological changes such as these may lead to a decrease in microhardness.

The degree of change in microhardness following treatment varied between groups treated with NF. The group bleached using 35% HP exhibited greater variation than the group bleached with a combination of 35% HP and calcium, possibly due to the restorative action of calcium ions. Previous studies have demonstrated that incorporation of calcium acid solutions can reduce the mineral loss in enamel by 50% \[[@R36]\]. Although bleaching agents are near neutral in pH, \[[@R37]\] it is possible that the saturation of the enamel surface during bleaching is dependent on the agent used, and an ionic balance \[[@R38]\] promoting the deposition of calcium may be achieved at partially-saturated enamel surfaces \[[@R32]\].

The use of 35% HP without fluoride resulted in a reduction in average KHN. Application of peroxides may reduce the concentration of calcium phosphate \[[@R18],[@R21],[@R23],[@R31],[@R32],[@R37],[@R39]\] and fluoride in enamel \[[@R21],[@R32]\]. In previously reported experiments, specimens treated with fluoridated bleaching agents experienced minor demineralization and erosion and decreases in microhardness without compromising the efficiency of clearance \[[@R24]\]. Preliminary studies have demonstrated that the addition of fluoride to 10% carbamide peroxide increased ion saturation during bleaching and reduced enamel demineralization \[[@R24],[@R32]\], confirming the results obtained in this study.

There was no significant difference in SR between samples treated with fluoride gels or hydrogen peroxide with or without calcium, or in the initial and final roughness of individual samples. This finding confirms the results of *in vivo* studies in which no differences were observed in the SR of enamel replicas treated using 38% HP or 35% carbamide peroxide \[[@R40]\]. However, other studies have reported an increase in enamel roughness after whitening \[[@R26],[@R33]\], which promoted bacterial adhesion \[[@R33]\]. Topical application of fluoride has also been reported effective in reducing roughness after bleaching \[[@R41]\], contrary to the results obtained in this study.

The presence of saliva prevents the demineralizing effect of whitening gels *in vivo* better than *in vitro*\[[@R8]\]. The constant presence of saliva and fluoride may minimize changes in the enamel through the deposition of crystals of calcium fluoride, mitigating the effects of demineralization, prolonging the health of the tooth, and preventing changes that may damage the structure of bleached teeth \[[@R42]\]. Our methodology omitted the use of artificial saliva with the intention of assessing only the effects of topical fluoride gels on bleached enamel. It is suggested that further studies be performed with different fluoride therapies (such as daily use solutions).

CONCLUSION
==========

1\. Omission of fluoride treatment during bleaching was associated with a reduction in average enamel microhardness.

2\. Acidulated phosphate fluoride combined with 35% hydrogen peroxide caused a reduction in average Knoop microhardness after bleaching.

3\. Flugel neutral fluoride had a variable effect on microhardness when combined with calcium-containing 35% hydrogen peroxide.

4\. No difference in surface roughness was observed with any combination of treatments.
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###### 

Summary of experimental groups.

  Test              Bleaching Agent   Fluoride Therapy   Group
  ----------------- ----------------- ------------------ -------
  KHN               35% HPa           S/F                1
  NFc               2                                    
  FFAc              3                                    
  35% HP with Cab   S/F               4                  
  NF                5                                    
  FFA               6                                    
  SR                35% HP            S/F                7
  NF                8                                    
  FFA               9                                    
  35% HP Ca         S/F               10                 
  NF                11                                   
  FFA               12                                   

Whiteness HP Maxx, FGM Products Odontol. Ltda., Joinville, SC, Brazil.

Whiteness HP Blue Calcium, FGM Products Odontol. Ltda., Joinville, SC, Brazil.

Flugel, DFL Industry and Trade S.A, Jacarepaguá, RJ, Brazil

###### 

Initial and final microhardness measurements of enamel samples.

  Analysis Groups         KHN (mean ± SD)   P                
  ----------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------
  G1 - 35% HP S/F         259.89 ± 18.44    205.22 ± 31.47   .0030 a
  G2 - 35% HP FN          266.37 ± 27.84    205.33 ± 31.56   .0540 a
  G3 - 35% HP FFA         256.2 ± 13.05     198.06 ± 28.32   .0111 a
  G4 - 35% HP w/ Ca S/F   241.30 ± 21.41    210.11 ± 48.06   .2216 a
  G5 - 35% HP w/ Ca FN    271.12 ± 27.24    283.66 ± 28.28   .1297 a
  G6 - 35% HP w/ Ca FFA   225.24 ± 25.94    196.90 ± 20.85   .1858 a

Student's t-test for for independent samples.

SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Changes in microhardness for enamel samples.

  --------------------------------------------------------------
  Analysis Groups         Mean Change (± SD) in KHN\    p
                          From Initial to Final Value   
  ----------------------- ----------------------------- --------
  G1 - 35% HP S/F         -54.67 ± 18.98                 

  G2 - 35% HP FN          -61.04 ± 31.56                 

  G3 - 35% HP FFA         -58.14 ± 29.10                .0344a

  G4 - 35% HP w/ Ca S/F   -31.18 ± 63.69                 

  G5 - 35% HP w/ Ca FN    12.54 ± 14.74                  

  G6 - 35% HP w/ Ca FFA   -28.33 ± 39.71                 
  --------------------------------------------------------------

One-way ANOVA

SD, standard deviation

###### 

Group comparisons of microhardness variation.

  KHN Variation Comparison   p
  -------------------------- ---------
  G1 × G4                    .4736 a
  G2 × G5                    .0052 a
  G3 × G6                    .2127 a
  G1 × G2 × G3               .9335 b
  G4 × G5 × G6               .2551 b

Student's t-test with Welch's correction for independent samples.

One-way ANOVA

###### 

Comparison of pre- and post-treatment SR of enamel samples.

  Analysis Groups          SR (mean ± SD)   P             
  ------------------------ ---------------- ------------- ----------
  G7 - 35% HP S/F          0.18 ± 0.06      0.09 ± 0.08   0.1520 a
  G8 - 35% HP FN           0.15 ± 0.05      0.10 ± 0.04   0.1102 a
  G9 - 35% HP FFA          0.19 ± 0.06      0.19 ± 0.08   0.9651 a
  G10 - 35% HP w/ Ca S/F   0.18 ± 0.05      0.14 ± 0.05   0.0994 a
  G11 - 35% HP w/ Ca FN    0.16 ± 0.03      0.12 ± 0.07   0.3204 a
  G12 - 35% HP w/ Ca FFA   0.19 ± 0.10      0.09 ± 0.07   0.1294 a

Student's t-test for paired samples.

SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Difference in initial versus final SR of enamel samples.

  Analysis Groups          Mean Change in SR, Final -- Initial, ± SD   P
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------- --------
  G7 - 35% HP S/F          -0.09 ± 0.11                                .5492a
  G8 - 35% HP FN           -0.05 ± 0.05                                
  G9 - 35% HP FFA          0.0 ± 0.10                                  
  G10 - 35% HP w/ Ca S/F   -0.04 ± 0.04                                
  G11 - 35% HP w/ Ca NF    -0.04 ± 0.08                                
  G12 - 35% HP w/ Ca FFA   -0.10 ± 0.12                                

One-way ANOVA.

SD, standard deviation.
